
Granola Bars 

YOUR TOP PICKS 

RATED 
Brought to you by SUNY College at Oneonta’s Nutrition For 

Perfomance 

 

 Serving 

size (g) 

Calories Protein 

(g) 

Total fat 

(Sat) (g) 

Carbohydrates 

(g) 

Sugar 

(g) 

Fiber (g) 

 

  

Kashi Chewy 

35 140 7 5  

(0.5 sat) 

19 5 4 

 
Kashi Crunchy 

40 170 6 6 

(0.5 sat) 

26 8 4 

 
Luna 

48 180 9 5 

(2 sat) 

27 13 3 

 

42 190 4 9 

(1.5 sat) 

26 10 3 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=kashi+chewy+granola+bar&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4ADFA_enUS440US440&biw=1140&bih=511&tbm=isch&tbnid=GGblBOob0ODGmM:&imgrefurl=http://www.kashi.com/products/chewy_granola_bars_cherry_dark_chocolate&docid=WuHx0BwpL6KZuM&imgurl=http://asset7.kashi.com/images/products/chewy_granola_bars_cherry_dark_chocolate/hero.jpg%3Ffdb7df6&w=230&h=243&ei=ZtJST7OTEKnr0QG1-LDLDQ&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=luna+bar&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&qscrl=1&nord=1&rlz=1T4ADFA_enUS440US440&biw=1140&bih=511&tbm=isch&tbnid=_TgboWZuu8Y6MM:&imgrefurl=http://youvegottotastethis.myrecipes.com/taste_this/2011/03/product-review-luna-bars.html&docid=N_xdv8x_oI4HsM&imgurl=http://youvegottotastethis.myrecipes.com/.a/6a00e54ff5bf938834014e601ae297970c-500wi&w=500&h=214&ei=W9BST9a6K8LY0QHf5YWfDw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=541&vpy=250&dur=60&hovh=147&hovw=343&tx=194&ty=197&sig=114653844489854376342&page=1&tbnh=45&tbnw=104&start=0&ndsp=18&ved=1t:429,r:14,s:0
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=clif+crunch+bar&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&qscrl=1&nord=1&rlz=1T4ADFA_enUS440US440&biw=1140&bih=511&tbm=isch&tbnid=fK5Xwdg_O5rJyM:&imgrefurl=http://www.bargainez.com/food/organic-whole-foods/clif-crunch-bar-chocolate-chip-10-count-pack-of-2/&docid=U1q44P95Izs2-M&imgurl=http://216.151.211.208/res/2011/12/Clif-Crunch-Bar-Chocolate-Chip-10-Count-Pack-of-2.jpg&w=500&h=464&ei=0M1ST4_FJMjp0QGX1cjjDQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=667&vpy=180&dur=320&hovh=216&hovw=233&tx=144&ty=252&sig=114653844489854376342&page=1&tbnh=96&tbnw=104&start=0&ndsp=14&ved=1t:429,r:11,s:0


Clif Crunch 

 
Nature Valley 

Crunchy 

42 190 4 6 

(0.5 sat) 

29 12 2 

 
Fiber One Original 

40 140 2 4 

(2 sat) 

29 10 9 

 
Nutrigrain 

37 120 2 3 

(0.5 sat) 

24 11 3 

 
Chewy Original 

24 100 1 3 

(1 sat) 

17 7 1 

 
Special K 

23 90 <1 1.5 

(1 sat) 

18 8 3 

 
Chewy Dipps 

31 140 2 6 

(4 sat) 

22 12 1 

http://www.meijer.com/s/fiber-one-chewy-bars-oats-and-chocolate-1-box-5-bars/_/R-118634;jsessionid=6E3D37E2277A451D49A8E9DC1E115971.instance02?CAWELAID=317638108&cagpspn=pla&cmpid=goobase
http://www.quakeroats.com/products/oat-snacks/chewy-granola/chocolate-chip.aspx
http://www.google.com/imgres?hl=en&rlz=1T4ADFA_enUS440US440&biw=1093&bih=490&tbm=isch&tbnid=lnifOo1x25FeoM:&imgrefurl=http://shop.mydormfood.com/products/Special-K-Protein-Shake-Strawberry.html&docid=fA0nOFOlB7UOJM&imgurl=http://shop.mydormfood.com/product_images/i/321/specialkstrawberry__65698_zoom.jpg&w=500&h=500&ei=mhVQT9b4G6b00gGJpZXMDQ&zoom=1


1.  When it comes to 

basic granola bars, Kashi is at the top of the 

list.  One of the TLC Chewy bars has 140 

calories and 7 grams of protein.  These bars 

also only have about 5 grams of sugar, 

significantly less than most of the standard 

choices.  These bars weigh a total of 38 grams 

each, so sugar only makes up about 14%.  In 

addition, there are 4 grams of fiber! Each of the 

varieties also provides you with 5 grams of 

heart-healthy fats. 

2.  Kashi also makes 

the crunchy granola bar variety.  Weighing 

slightly more at 40 grams, this variety provides 

170 calories (for the two bars in the package).  

With 6 grams of protein, 4 grams of fiber, and 8 

grams of sugar (20%, for comparison), these 

bars are a perfect snack choice! 

3.  Luna Bars, from 

the makers of Clif Bars, come in almost 15 

varieties and are mostly marketed toward 

women.  They are all fortified with calcium, iron, 

and folic acid, three very important minerals 

athletes and women in general.  Luna Bars have 

180 calories, 9 grams of protein and 3 grams 

of fiber.  These are a bit higher in sugar than 

the previous bars (13 grams, about 27%), but 

one of these could make a great pre-workout 

snack.  

4.  Clif Crunch bars 

are similar in taste and appearance to Kashi’s.  

Each serving (2 bars/one package) has 190 

calories and weighs in at 42 grams. In regards 

to sugar, protein, and fiber, Clif falls second to 

Kashi, gram- and percentage-wise. However, if 

you prefer this variety, they are still a great 

snack option!  

5.  While these crunchy 

bars are farther down the list, they are probably 

one of the best mainstream granola bar options 

and widely available. Like the other crunchy 

bars, these are 190 calories and around 40 

grams. The sugar-to-protein ratio in these is a 

little higher (12 grams to 4 grams), but whole 

grain oats is the first ingredient. Since they are 

higher in sugar and lower in fiber (2 grams), 

they would make a great pre-workout snack! 

6.  Fiber One Original 

Oats & Chocolate bar is an easy way to get in 

some extra fiber, but that’s about it.  For 140 

calories, you’re only getting 10 grams of sugar 

and only 2 grams of protein.  In fact, by weight, 

these bars contain more chocolate than they do 

whole grain oats!  Try to get your fiber from 

natural sources, like whole fruits, vegetables 

and the whole grains you eat. 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=kashi+chewy+granola+bar&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4ADFA_enUS440US440&biw=1140&bih=511&tbm=isch&tbnid=GGblBOob0ODGmM:&imgrefurl=http://www.kashi.com/products/chewy_granola_bars_cherry_dark_chocolate&docid=WuHx0BwpL6KZuM&imgurl=http://asset7.kashi.com/images/products/chewy_granola_bars_cherry_dark_chocolate/hero.jpg%3Ffdb7df6&w=230&h=243&ei=ZtJST7OTEKnr0QG1-LDLDQ&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=luna+bar&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&qscrl=1&nord=1&rlz=1T4ADFA_enUS440US440&biw=1140&bih=511&tbm=isch&tbnid=_TgboWZuu8Y6MM:&imgrefurl=http://youvegottotastethis.myrecipes.com/taste_this/2011/03/product-review-luna-bars.html&docid=N_xdv8x_oI4HsM&imgurl=http://youvegottotastethis.myrecipes.com/.a/6a00e54ff5bf938834014e601ae297970c-500wi&w=500&h=214&ei=W9BST9a6K8LY0QHf5YWfDw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=541&vpy=250&dur=60&hovh=147&hovw=343&tx=194&ty=197&sig=114653844489854376342&page=1&tbnh=45&tbnw=104&start=0&ndsp=18&ved=1t:429,r:14,s:0
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=clif+crunch+bar&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&qscrl=1&nord=1&rlz=1T4ADFA_enUS440US440&biw=1140&bih=511&tbm=isch&tbnid=fK5Xwdg_O5rJyM:&imgrefurl=http://www.bargainez.com/food/organic-whole-foods/clif-crunch-bar-chocolate-chip-10-count-pack-of-2/&docid=U1q44P95Izs2-M&imgurl=http://216.151.211.208/res/2011/12/Clif-Crunch-Bar-Chocolate-Chip-10-Count-Pack-of-2.jpg&w=500&h=464&ei=0M1ST4_FJMjp0QGX1cjjDQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=667&vpy=180&dur=320&hovh=216&hovw=233&tx=144&ty=252&sig=114653844489854376342&page=1&tbnh=96&tbnw=104&start=0&ndsp=14&ved=1t:429,r:11,s:0
http://www.meijer.com/s/fiber-one-chewy-bars-oats-and-chocolate-1-box-5-bars/_/R-118634;jsessionid=6E3D37E2277A451D49A8E9DC1E115971.instance02?CAWELAID=317638108&cagpspn=pla&cmpid=goobase


7.  They’re made with 

real fruit, so they must be a better choice, 

right?  Not quite.  The strawberry flavor does 

include strawberry puree, but it’s only after 

high-fructose corn syrup, (regular-fructose) 

corn syrup, and sugar (and some red coloring 

at the end).  One of these bars (37 grams) 

provides 120 calories and 11 grams of sugar 

(about 30% of the total weight).  Like they 

claim, these bars do contain whole grains, 

however enriched flour is listed immediately 

after. 

8. Probably one of the 

most popular granola bars, Quaker offers 

several bar options, from reduced sugar to 

chocolate dipped to fiber and omega-3 fortified. 

One Chocolate Chip Chewy bar (24 grams total), 

will provide you with 100 calories, about 30% 

from sugar (7 g). With only one gram each of 

protein and fiber, these bars are not going to 

keep you satisfied for long! The 25% less sugar 

variety is slightly better, providing only 5 grams 

of sugar and an additional 2 grams of fiber, but 

is still lacking in protein. The Quaker website 

claims that the bars are a good source of 

Calcium, but this claim is per 40 grams. So you 

would need to eat 2 bars for that benefit! 

9.  Special K may have 

gained popularity for being low in calories, 

sweet and tasty, but that’s about all they’ve got 

going for them.  The bars are made up of rice 

and sugar.  For 23 grams (about 2.5 bites) you 

get 90 calories, 3 grams of fiber, not even a 

gram of protein, and 8 grams of sugar.  One 

third of these bars are sugar, and the white rice 

that makes up the rest isn’t any more satisfying. 

These are also made with high-fructose corn 

syrup and partially-hydrogenated oils, the trans 

fats that raise “bad” cholesterol!   

10. There’s no doubt 

that covering a chocolate-chip granola bar with 

more chocolate would be tasty and popular. The 

Quaker website even calls these bars “little 

sweet indulgences”.  One 31 gram bar contains 

12 grams of sugar. That’s almost 40%! In 

addition, you’re getting 4 grams of saturated fat 

and little fiber and protein (1 g and 2 g, 

respectively).  They contain several sources of 

sugar and THREE types of hydrogenated oils (in 

case one source of trans fat wasn’t enough). If 

you can’t give these bars up, have them in place 

of a candy bar, not a well-balanced breakfast

http://www.quakeroats.com/products/oat-snacks/chewy-granola/chocolate-chip.aspx
http://www.google.com/imgres?hl=en&rlz=1T4ADFA_enUS440US440&biw=1093&bih=490&tbm=isch&tbnid=lnifOo1x25FeoM:&imgrefurl=http://shop.mydormfood.com/products/Special-K-Protein-Shake-Strawberry.html&docid=fA0nOFOlB7UOJM&imgurl=http://shop.mydormfood.com/product_images/i/321/specialkstrawberry__65698_zoom.jpg&w=500&h=500&ei=mhVQT9b4G6b00gGJpZXMDQ&zoom=1


Sources 

http:/ /www.kashi.com/products/category/Snack%20Bars 

http://www. www.lunabar.com/products/bars/ 

http:// www.clifbar.com/food/products_clif_crunch/4908 

http:// www.naturevalley.com/ProductDetail.aspx?ProductId=9 

http:// www.fiberone.com/products/bars/ 

http:// www.nutrigrain.com/ProductDetail.aspx?product=349 

http:/ /www.quakeroats.com/products/oat-snacks/chewy-granola/chocolate-chip.aspx 

http:// www.quakeroats.com/products/oat-snacks/chewy-dipps/chocolate-chip.aspx 

http:// www.specialk.com/cereal-bars/strawberry/ 

http:// www.eatright.org/Public/content.aspx?id=6442451884&terms=trans+fat 

http://www.scandpg.org/local/resources/files/2009/SD-

USA_Fact_Sheet_Eating_Before_Exercise_Apr09.pdf 

 


